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stinin of solidity in Virginia's
character tlmt Knthleen munot reach 4 BHBCJlnd Itilluence, try ns she tuny. Kath-
leen puzzles Virginia with her Midden
engagement to a man hc has only raSSSESSrjilst met and n man whom Virginia
meets through Kathleen fulls under

lrginlan si(.. lioth cirlr. aie to Wanamaker's Down Stairs Storespend the holidns at Virginia's home '

the elty. and Mrs. West, who Is
planning to take care of t'wo school

n

In

girls is astonished when they arrive.

V1IM5IXJA. never having approached
ujllfniivllilng but little-gir- l

confidences could have no idea
how Mrs, Vet would fcl about anj
thing eNe Itut when Virginia spoke
with that wnim note in her voire Mrs
West knew that she could have but odc
thought in her mind, n tnnn." on knim Mother." Virginia n

tentatielj. "things arc so differ-
ent nt school.''

"Different fioin whatV"
"Oh, from things here at home. Poo

pie don't eem to think the same nbout
thingK, and, of course. 1 never met any
men hio. only your friends neer any
one my own age."

"And so you have met some one your
own age nt school?"

"Vos, and I'm so eager for you to
meet him. Mother "

Virginia's cheeks neie Mushed and
her eyes were bright. 'Phis was the
first time' she had ever talked with her
mother on nn equal basis. She had
always stood somewhat in nwe of this
lovely mother of her3; she had loved
to watch Mrs AVcst sitting in her
frilly negligee before the dressing tabic
strewn with costly trifles, putting a
JIner.polfcli on the already shining nails.
Vouching the huge puff to her delicate
ihouldern and leaving n fine film of
powder over the glass top of the table
nnden which was stretched a cobwebby
lace of the finest quality.

Mrs. AVcst would laugh with amused
toleiance at Virginia's absorbed face
as she would catch the big blacV eyes
fixed on her in the mirror. Then she
would fay :

"Have vou done your lessons for to-

morrow?"
And Virginia would nod n quick yes.
"All or them?" Mrs. AVcst would be

eager to be rid of the child.
"Yob: there wasn't much."
"AVhy don't you read then. There's

a new magazine on the table in the
llvine room "

"T'd rather watch you. Mother."
And thve had beer something flatter-
ing abo t K something new and fresh
in the pi-- ft of her daughter's wide
eyes, ae. ye' iot..ethmg disquieting nnd
disconcertij. at that.

Toda a Mrs. West looked at Vir-
ginia there was less of the old ad-

miration and more of the straight
that one unconsciously gives

to an equal. A'irginia knew her mother
was admired ; now she, too, had an
admirer and she was eager for Her
mother to know it. It made Mrs. West
feel suddenly old. It was one thing
to have n daughter who could be ac-

counted for as a schoolgirl and quite
another thing to have a chic young
woman descend upon her in this fash-

ion, a dangerous young woman nt that,
because of that wonderful passion,

' youth.
'Mrs. AA'cst rose from the couch,

fluttering her draperies and leaving
behind her a scent of French perfume.
She jnwned prettily and patted her
daughter on the head.

"You must tell me nbout it some
other time, dear ; I must dress for
dinner now. I hope you and Kath-
leen are not going to be silly about
boys at your age, A'irginia, it's so
foolish."

Kathleen came in with her blonde
Balr brushed straight back from hpr
broad white forehend nnd her beauti-
ful head thrown bank. Her presence
irritated Mrs. West still more. A girl
had no business to be so lovely that
her hair could be arrnnged as simply
aa that. Her own soft brown tresses
were curled and arranged with scrupu-
lous punctility every day.

"I am going out for dinner," Mrs.
West went on quite clearly. "Han-
nah will give you girls your dinner at
6, and I hope you will go to bed early.
You're, probably used to regular
neturs." And with n brilliant little
smile Mrs. West trailed her draperies
out of the room.

Kathleen and A'irginia were left alone
in the charming living room with its
Wedge wood bowl of rosCs on the onen
piano nnd a small fire burning in the
grate. Over it on the mantelpiece a
French clock ticked out the time lazily,
beneath the raanj stories
flowed New York, nnd here they were
dismissed like two children and toid to
jo to bed early. .

(Tomorrow, Mr. enters.)

Come to U. S.
Eighty-fiv- e Philippine young men and

women left Honolulu recently for the
United States, where they will enter
nnlvcrsttiCB and colleges. They were.
part of the 120 pensionados, who are
being sent, by the Philippine CSovernment
to receive higher training in the Ameri-
can institutions.
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TEA and COFFEE'- -'
AT AVHOLESALK PRICES

lUo CoTeo. 5 lbs, nt 30c, lb.st jiirnn tonr, n iun. ai. lieMai tod Toffee Hnbilltiite, .. 180
Ab K1KI1N JUKW JSUTH

GHKEN'S. 4th & Vine St. -

parang
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RooM

lb.
lb.

FOR
"A TRY-OU- T"

You're thourht of torn,
jne hfre SOMK dar for
luncheon. Do It today.

Menu rtiAnvjul .tnll.
35-3- 7 South 1 6th

1

MARY A. WILSON
School of Cooking

241 South 23d St.
t. f IT. B. Nnvnl ComenlMrr School

i HntncMln Science hnm. SchoolInstructor J ijn,-ert- 0f Virginia
Phone Spruce 70S

Rexlotratton now opcm clmit. itort Jan.
th. 1830.
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Christmas Blouses
Special at $5 and $6.90

Sample Georgettes, $5
Many, many different kinds of charming

blouses are in this gathering frilled waists,
beaded waists, embroidered waists in nu-

merous variations. Most of them arc in flesh,
white or tan, though you will find some suit
shades among them. A beaded blouse is
sketched.

Striped Silks, $6.90
These arc all tailored waists with two-in-o-

collars and turn-bac- k cuffs, but there
is plenty of choice among the stripes. Of
taffeta or mcssaline there are stripes in all
sorts of color combinations that will har-
monize with Winter suits and skirts. The
quality is excellent and the price quite low.
One of these is sketched.

(MnrUet)

.f

Women's Silk Stockings
$2 a Pair For Christmas Gifts?

One seldom goes wrong in choosing silk stockings for a
woman.

These nrc a good quality ingrain silk, full fashioned, with
mercerized cotton tops' and feet. In black, white, bronze and
navy.

(CrntraU '

Special- - For Women and
Young Women

ew Velveteen Dresses
$15 $16.75

.lolly holiday frocks for midwinter afternoons arc these soft
velveteens in brown, navy, black, Copenhagen and plum. Some have
little coatees with figured silk vestecs; others are trimmed with self-cover-

buttons and have satin sashes and silk cords.
Some interesting wool jersey frocks in Tekin and navy arc cut on

straight lines or are made with overskirts. Also $16.75.
Other wool jersey frocks in navy, brown, Copenhagen and taupe

at $23.60 and $25.

Afternoon Dresses, $25
Soft and, pretty things of charmeuse combined with velveteen

are in navy blue and black. The lines' arc straight and youthful and
the dresses arc embroidered with braid. You'll like the flaring vel-

veteen cuff with its wee satin buttons.
Other satin dresses in quite a variety of models are here at

$18.75, $21.50 nnd $25.

25 Navy Blue Dresses, $10
Just a little group of blue serge and tricotino dresses; some have

embroidered Georgette collars and all have been marked much higher.

For Christmas Parties
Dancing frocks are a glittei of silver and a gleam of silk! Here

are delightfully frivolous dresses of taffctn, of
changeable satin and combinations of silk tulle and chiffon over silver
cloth. And as for color! rose, coral, orchid, flesh, turquoise, black,
brown and so on. $25 to $185.

JO'very woman 'ssuit in the Down Stairs
- Store is much reduced in price.

There are big savings.
(Marlift)

Pink Silken Underthings
There are hundreds of dainty things from which a .woman can

choose gifts, covering most any price that she'd want to pay.

Pink Satin Camisoles!
At $1 Two pretty styles;

trimmed with lace nnd lace shoul-
der straps or ribbon shoulder
straps.

At $1.50 Hundreds of them, in
a great many styleB, all of pink
satin.

A Lovelv Set
consisting of nightgown and en- -
velope chemise is of Georgette
crepe with much creamy Valen- - '

ciennes lace, wide ribbon and
rosebuds for adornment. It is
lovely for a bride. The chemise
is $15; the nightgown $22.50.

H'i d
I M Til ftW'Tr

(Central)
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Envelope Chemises!
.Special at $3.85

A special lot of about three
hundred in several pretty stvles.
Some plain crepe de chine, others
with Georgette crepe or satin
tops.

At $5 Good quality crepe de
chine chemises daintily trimmed
with lace.

Of Georgette Crepe
there is a lovely chemise in sun-glo- w

and flesh color. It is
trimmed with creamy Valen-
ciennes lace, ribbons and rose-
buds. $8.75.

Pretty Boudoir Lamps
Complete at $4.50

In the Christmas Light Shop
The sketch gives you an idea of the general

shape of this charming little lamp, but it cannot
show you how prettily the light shines through
the silken shade. The base is in mahogany finish
and the shade In pink, blue or yellow is trimmed
with gold galloon.

mahogany-finis- h lamp bases, boudoir
size, are $2.50.

Polychrome Table Lamps
Special at $7. SO to $10

Tall, graceful lamps in gold, touched, with
color, have two light sockets.

Shades to go. with them range in price from
$8.50 to $25.

Bayberry Candles Are Lighting Christmas Paths
Two wee candles, each with a little glass holder of its own, are

packod in a pretty little box with a verse on the top at 75c. Or one
candle, with a little brass holder, Is 75c.

Small bayberry candles, 2 to a boxare 35c; a larger size is 50c.
(ChfMnut)

Lacy Scarfs
$1, $1.25 and $1.50
These long, narrow scarfs

can be used on bureaus, side-
boards nnd tables and are of
white lincne trimmed with im-
itation Cluny or filet edges and
insertions. They measure '17x
50 inches and aie ever so ficsh
and white.

Round Centerpieces
of lincne, trimmed with imita-
tion Cluny and lilel liu-c- are
in two sizes:

45 inches, $2.25 to J..",.

51 inches, ?;i to :,.

(Cltmltiiit)

Knitted Bloomers
Special, 65c

Women's pink, black nnd
white cotton bloomers nie cut
generously full with elastic nt
the waists and knees.

Ucntral)

Soft Furs for Children
$7.50 to $50 a Set

Cunning, warm sets of furs are Christmas gifts,
indeed, for wee toddlers and for bigger girls. There
are many kinds of furs racoon, squirrel, natural
opossum, beaver, Thibet, white coney nnd real er-

mine, beginning with n white coney set at $7.50
and going up to $50 for a real ermine set.

A Gift of Gifts for Women
Furs deep, glistening furs need one sny

more? Prices are very moderate.
(MHfVft)

The Gleam of Silver and
Glass in Inexpensive Gifts

25c to $3
Several tables of the shining glass and silver-plate- d

novelties make the selection of Christmas
gifts less difficult and often suggest the happy
solution of a gift problem that has troubled 'for
some time.

There are little salts and peppers of silver
deposit, silver plato and some of sterling silver,
glass jelly dishes, pickle dishes, jam glasses with
spoons, butter dishes, sugar nnd cream sets, mus-
tard jars, relish dishes, candlesticks, bud vases, etc.

with many more being added each day.
(Ofntrnt) I

ii

$39.50 $45

A ReaL-Gif-t for a Regular Fellow

A Warm Mackinaw!'
Special at $13.50

He'll like that all right, all right! Ask him!
As for Modhcr, the fact that these mnckinaws are
all wool and made in the Wanamaker way will
satisfy her. She knows. There are brown, green
and gray plaids and some with red large plaids
or small.

The mnckinaws are all double-breabt'c- d and hnvp
pockets, big belts and convertible rollars. Sizes
8 to 18 years.

(Uellm. Mnrkct)

Fragrant Toilet Sets
$2.50 to $7.50

Those most attractive boxes of toilet luxuries
and comforts happily suggest Christmas giving.
There arc many refreshing fragrances to choose
from nnd the sets vary from $2.60 to $7.50, with
excellent cl'ioosing between. The set at $2,50 con-

sists of soap, toilet water and talcum, and the set
at $7.50 includes delightfully scented face powder,
tnlcun, powder, nrht?t, soap, rouge, extract and
toilet water.

( rntrnl)

A Christmas Sale of

BEAD NECKLACES
Three Groups at About Half
They come most opportunely when

women arc choosing for gifts. Every string
is perfect and good looking the kind one
would be glad to give or receive.

At 35c
Strings of wooden beads in coral, blue

and ivory; some on chains and connected
with metal links.

At 65c
Celluloid chains in white or blue, con-

nected with metal links.

At $1
Gleaming cut beads (imitation amethyst,

sapphire and topaz) connected with shiny
metal chains and links are very attractive:

Coats Are Doing Interesting Things
for Christmas

fly

Some especially fino new coats have arrived in time for the
holidays, and each one of them would make a most delightful
gift for a feminine member of the family.

All Marked at Worth-Whil- e Saving.

j At $23.50
Warm, wintry coats of

in navy, brown and
Pekip arc made with or with-

out scalene fur collars and are
lined throughout. Sucdc ve-lo- ur

coats in brown shades nnd
some short polo coats are also
in this group.

At $25
New polo coats, soft and

warm and of a smart length,
are in brown, reindeer, ox
blood, Pekin and Oxford. The
back is trimmed with a double
row of self-cover- buttons,
and the coat is belted and half
lined.

(MurUfl)
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Music for Christmas Without Too Great
Strain on Your Pockethook

good phonograph that play all disc records would carry '

Christmas" into whichever home it might for carries
music any mood.

The Solotone Phonograph Is $100
and is orje the finest moderately priced instruments on
the market. The quality is exceptionally pure and the
high tones delightfully clear and light, with none of the
blaring sound that is so disagreeable. Any good music on the
Solotone is a joy, for the sound chamber is large and brings
out the best of a record.

There are many good points that distinguish the Solo-
tone from other instruments. It has a modulator that regu-
lates the strength of tone, and, as it is on the outside, one
can adjust it after the lid is down and the playing has begun.

Not only is the motor of the Solotone noiseless, but
unusually durable, and there are no annoying surface noises.

You may choose a Solotone in a new Adam style with a
rich brown mahogany-finis- h, or with a fumed oak finish,

$5, Dotjun and $5 a Month
These terms apply not only tq the Solotone, but also to

all tho other phonographs and Victrolas in the Little Phono-
graph Shop.

, (Central)

'"'

(Central)

At $39.50
Most are these

coats of tinseltonc, silvertone
nnd plumctte navy, brown,
reindeer, Pekin and French
blue. The materials are of
beautiful qualities and the
coats are collared with Aus-
tralian opossum racoon fur
and lined throughout with fig-

ured silks. One , model
sketched.

At $45
Three sports models, cut

the fashion lines Spring, but
made Winter weight mate-
rials and prettily lined with
silk. Thev are brown, dark
green, Pekin, taupe and rein-
deer. A sports coat with
buckled cuffs and belt
sketched.
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Three Specials For Men
All- - Wool Overcoats, $36.30
and this means all value, for these overcoats were

bought a long time ago, before prices went g.

They arc of Oxford gray coating in a conservative
model, with a fly front. From top to hem they are
lined with Venetian.

Also at $36.50 are some ulsterettes, which appeal
to the younger- - men. They are in Oxford gray and
fancy-mixe- d coatings, with belted backs and snug
lines all-wo- of course.

All Wool Suits
With Two Pair of Trousers, $36.50

Men come flying in for these as soon as we an-
nounce a new shipment. Wo only wish we could get
more of these good suits. They are of all-wo- ol fancy-mixe- d

cheviots with 2 or 3 button coats, lined through-
out. The colorings are the dark grays, broAvns and
olives of Winter.

All-- Wool Suits, Special at $25
Typical young men's suits arc these, for the 2 and

3 button coats fit snugly about the waists and shoul-
ders. They arc in fancy mixtures, tailored the Wana-
maker way and marked at a special price.

0lltrr. Murkft)

The Gallery Store for Men
Is a Great Place to Do

Christmas Shopping
Christmas makes itself apparent at every turn, and every-

thing is arranged conveniently, that it may be chosen in the least
possible time. You'll find many a useful gift that a man rcallv
wants.

Tics (a fine assortment) are 50c to $1.
Suspenders arc 65c to $1.
Belts of good leather are $1 to $1.50.
Belt buckles are 60c to $3.50.
Good-lookin- g shirts are $2.10.
Flannel shirts are $3.50 to $5.75.
Pajamas are $2 to $3.50.
Blanket bathrobes are $5 to $12. .

Sweaters are $C50 to $10. , r

A Good Raincoat
would be a fine gift, They are $7.60 to $13.50 for Rood ones.

Silk Half Hose
f6c a pair black, white, tan and smoke seamless, half hose.
$1 pair silk in black, navy and smoke.
$2 a pair black and navy, full fashioned, all silk.

Men 'sGloves
pair

Knit wool gloves in gray, brown, black and khaki, ?L25 a
Wool cloth Hoves witli nrohrniMeriwl hnnba in r.n.. J T.l.,ij

B ' '$1.65 a pain
Warmly lined leather gloves are $2.25 to $5.50 a pair.

Men 's Handkerchiefs
have a place to themselves at one end of tho Gallery, where one
can choose quickly and well. Kvery handkerchief is pure linen.Plain white linen, 30c to 55c each.

Colored bordered handkerchiefs are 55c and 76c each.

Fur Caps and Collars
A man who drives his own car or is outdoors much would

appreciate such a gift.
The caps are $6 to $20.
Collars are $13.50 to $32.50.

(nailery, Markrt)

Christmas
Handkerchiefs

In Gala Array
There are hundreds and hun-

dreds of pretty linen handker-
chiefs to choose for women's
Christmas gifts.

Lovely colored borders are 25c,
35c and 55c each.

Embroidered corner handker-
chiefs (some done by hand, others
beautifully machine done) are 30c
to $1 each.

Initial handkerchiefs are 25c,
35c, 50c, 55c and 75c each.

(Central)

Fleece-Line- d Gloves
for Children's Little

Fingers
Tan or gray fabric gloves,

warmly fleeced, will fit children of
7 years to 14, and are 60c and 75c
a pair.

Tan leather gloves, fleece lined,
with plain backs, are $1.50; with
black embroidered backs, $1.75 a
pair. . They are for children of 6
to 14 years.

Warm brown and gray suede
gloves, fleece-line- d and overseam
sewn, are in 4 to 14 year sizes at
$1.65 a pair.

(Central)

Slippers, Slippers, Slippers!
Soft Comfort for Every One!

For the Kiddies
Washington Irving wrote, "When I awoke on Christmas morning.... I heard the sound of little feet" and in almost every happy

home that is the first thing that one hears!
Indian moccasins of various soft gray, tan, red, brown leathers,

etc., are plain or beaded and are in sizes for almost every one.
Sizes 1 to 5, 50c. Sizes 11 to 2, $1.
Sizes G to 10, 75c. Sizes 3 to 7, $1.25.

Rubber Boots
and buckle arctics for children, boys and women are $2.25 to $3.76.

Comfy Slippers for Women $2.25. a, Pair
Pink Blue Lavender Taupe Jtose

Also, there are other felt slippers that are high in back and are
trimmed with ribbon or painted designs, at $2.25 a pair.

Women's Leather Slippers $2.50 a Pair
Black or red leather slippers have leather soles and heels and

are fine for about the house.

Felt Slippers for Men and Women
Special at 75c a Pair

They are of gray felt trimmed with red.

Gifts of Merriment and Joy
Dance Slippers

Evening slippers of all sorts are eagerly looking to Christmas
and delighted and surprised "Ah's" from pleased girls and women.
Slippers with turned soles and high or baby French neels are of blackpatent leather.-blac- kldskln, brown kldskin, black calfskin, field mouse
kidskin and silver cloth a varied selection, is. it not?

$7.50 to $9.50 a pair. ',

And Spats
Spqts in all tho newest shades are $2 to $2,50 a pair. Every girl

and woman can use a pair or two.
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